
 

  

Super Welterweight Contender Tony Harrison Hosts  

Holiday Toy & Grocery Giveaway for Hometown of Detroit  

Ahead of Battle Against 154-Pound Champion Jermell Charlo  

Saturday, December 22 from Barclays Center in Brooklyn 
 

 

 

Premier Boxing Champions on FOX & FOX Deportes  

Begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Team Harrison 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dA2nS1xSDdK4ve4XkHATgbw_89ga3QAE5M1cRn4X-nHSa-ARySkUZx4vmS0zh-eFn-cqu3aXJFU8C1p4F2TL0CN2DzFJfJ_nQYDD99-3y5NkG1KtqDXWmWfUt2OGs6Ze-0aaZyUT8g7fSs_UKKhbW2JVEWRXmhRx5NSFK_5EJnPRAmt0mRnqbmKVjiMP5P3DNztSSzQgD4RsmWlmV0Z7fQEdYB8_-47NM1KC6ubFQ8raLXGT-_xn0w==&c=Ol494geiajtni4sg3TRGaWHF-iS-Z5HCbpMg3bh0jc1vviuRbrj98g==&ch=bHlBdU7PZa-SxojcGk6pUJNmpKWvL65mmFxs-jg6VByK9BbzzxU3xw==


DETROIT (December 10, 2018) - Detroit-native and super welterweight contender Tony Harrison spent this 

past Saturday spreading holiday cheer and giving back to his hometown as he hosted a Holiday Toy and 

Grocery Giveaway for the third year in a row to serve the Detroit community.  

  

Harrison is nearing his world title challenge against Jermell Charlo that is part ofPremier Boxing Champions on 

FOX & FOX Deportes Saturday, December 22 from Barclays Center, the home of BROOKLYN BOXING™. 

  

"This year's event was a huge success," said Harrison. "It just keeps getting bigger each and every year. It 

brings me joy to be able to contribute something to people that need our help so badly."  

  

Born and raised in the city, Harrison used to train in Emanuel Steward's famed Kronk Gym and was even 

managed by the boxing legend early in his career. Harrison has worked hard to instill the positive messages 

that he gleaned from Steward and to make himself part of the fabric of the boxing hotbed.  

  

"I'm a product of Detroit, both the good and the bad," said Harrison. "I know how hard it is out here and what 

these people are going through. I know what kind of help they need and I think it's important that they know 

someone from their backyard is here to fight for them." 

  

Harrison held the event at his Superbad Fitness Gym and helped distribute toys and groceries for nearly 400 

people throughout the morning and afternoon. 

  

"There was one particular woman on Saturday who got very emotional and just poured out so much praise for 

the giveaway," said Harrison. "She was so grateful and that really touched me and highlighted the importance 

of this whole event for me. You could tell she was a prime example of the extreme need that exists in our 

community, and I was very glad we could help her." 

  

Televised coverage begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and features WBC Interim Middleweight Champion Jermall 

Charlo battling Willie Monroe Jr., in addition to the Charlo vs. Harrison showdown. Televised action also 

features a heavyweight attraction between Dominic Breazeale and Carlos Negron. 

  

#          #          # 

  

Fans can live stream the fights on the FOX Sports app, available in English or Spanish through the FOX or 

FOX Deportes feeds. The fights are available on desktop at FOXSports.com and through the app store, or 

connected devices including Apple TV, Android TV, Fire TV, Xbox One and Roku. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dA2nS1xSDdK4ve4XkHATgbw_89ga3QAE5M1cRn4X-nHSa-ARySkUZ_moNLIis7hYb6KgavLIEv9AQk4i3CCrbjeDkDvA3CXtupvjras2_MBMGPgK2UBGwsUIEvICHthVugE4VqTTHdpOuyoKp3_IbeQFU0VNDX3ckMqLtyX0QWmcID-ZAiZDxoEFX9h2ewNLYsDkUoj935F5VdcuQ0OiUYictUg9v1uW-VIJzGdpQVXw3yo33VC8nCydolgPqeJFCDB_U2P5U_sJAs_vVtJ9STdm-ix8EXpefjGxhZmZGNozJq79B1dLeG60-5Eaw50gOQB19Io0Y1yIhvTGp1lNIHVuDwwBXnSMrsSFowN5ahaun21ED1FOQ0tPBlc2B1mhAhVONFXil-k4OBvS_NMCBni8VCxs7IKUpDjRSxXcN9VxQ5CxlRZ85F04tI0z4euZGYYJaREWfW2UYxrC5gdlLblstGLrsQRe9H8_uMYT4fAdsdpwVpIPJYvEsoRHSGB7q4aytCDbzugfWo7DlVq7Bw==&c=Ol494geiajtni4sg3TRGaWHF-iS-Z5HCbpMg3bh0jc1vviuRbrj98g==&ch=bHlBdU7PZa-SxojcGk6pUJNmpKWvL65mmFxs-jg6VByK9BbzzxU3xw==


  

For more information: 

visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage 

and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @FutureOfBoxing, @TwinCharlo, 

@PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions, @BrooklynBoxing and @Swanson_Comm 

or become a fan on Facebook 

at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports and 

www.facebook.com/foxdeportes. 

  

CONTACTS:  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 

Mandy Gutmann, BSE: (718) 942-9587 

Stuart Bryan, BSE: (718) 942-9574 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com   
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